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Upper Room Discourse 

• Chapters 13-17 

• Longest discourse in the NT 

• Begins in the upper room… 

• …ends in the Garden of Gethsemane 

• The most important, foundational passage of 
scripture for those who are to be His disciples 

• The most challenging portion of John‟s gospel  



Chapter 13 

Introduction to the Christian life – Preliminaries: 

• The washing of the feet 

– The model of servanthood 

– The framework for the gospel 

• Jesus exposes Judas 

– Judas then leaves (significantly) 

– Enrolment for master class by appointment only 

Introduction to the Christian life – „Session1‟ 

• The discourse begins (John 13:33) 

– # 1: Jesus accomplishes the work alone 

– # 2: A new commandment  - everything must change 
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Passover Meal „The Feast‟ 

And in the fifteenth day of this month is the feast: Num 28:17 

 



„The Feast‟ 

Luke 22:1 



Feasts & Festivals 

• The first day of unleavened bread - 14th 

• The feast of Passover - 14th 

• The feast of Unleavened Bread - 15th 

• The feast of unleavened bread   

 - Festival period – counted from the 15th 

• The passover 

 - Festival period – counted from the 15th 
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No Contradiction 

• John, Luke & Mark all refer to the feast 

(festival) of unleavened bread 

(beginning on the 15th) as the Passover 
- Mark 14:1 

- Luke 22:1 

- John 13:1 



 “In the same way that the Feast of Weeks 
came to be commonly designated 
Pentecost, the feast of Unleavened Bread 
was popularly called the Passover. That 
title was common to the supper and the 
feast, and included both; but the intelligent 
Jew would never confound the two; and if 
he spoke emphatically of the feast of the 
Passover, he would thereby mark the 
festival to the exclusion of the supper.” 

 
    Sir Robert Anderson – The Coming Prince 
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Passover Meal „The Feast‟ 

And in the fifteenth day of this month is the feast: Num 28:17 

 



John 13:1 

• John is about to tell us about the washing of the 
feet… (v.4) 

• But first he gives us three important facts: 



John 13:1b 

Fact 1 



„Jesus Loves You‟ 

• Modern gospel message: 

– „Jesus loves you‟ 

– „Come as you are‟ 

– „You‟ll have peace, happiness & joy‟ 

• The modern gospel removes repentance and 
thus generates false converts  

• If you are not a believer, the wrath of God 
abides on you (John 3:36) 

• We must never preach the love of God without 
preaching the justice of God  



John 13:2 

Fact 2 



A Mighty Foothold 

• “for when you are angry, you give a mighty 
foothold to the devil” (Eph 4:27 TLB) 

• Just 24 hours before this Judas watched a years 
wages be poured on Jesus  

• (the parenthesis we noted in John 12) 

• The root of Judas‟ problem was his love for 
money (cf. 1 Tim 6:10) 



1 Peter 5:8 

A Mighty Foothold 

1 John 4:4 



John 13:3 

Fact 3 

• Jesus relationship with His Father gave Him the 
peace and strength to endure all 

• His security enabled Him to serve  



 John 13:4-5 



 John 13:6-8 



 John 13:9-11 

• “But not ye all” – 1 of 10 warnings to Judas 

• 10 Plagues as warnings to Pharaoh? 

• 2 Peter 3:9: God is longsuffering  



 John 13:12-14 

• Disciples never call Him Jesus, but Lord 



 John 13:15-16 



The Background 

Luke 22:24-26 



The Standard 

Phil 2:5-11 



The Standard 

Phil 2:5-11 



The Standard 

Luke 14:8-11 



The Standard 

Luke 14:8-11 



The Standard 

Luke 14:8-11 



Object Lesson:  

• Jesus laid aside His garments  

• Becoming as a servant  

• Coming to those who did not recognise their 
need to be cleansed  

• He elevates them to His position 

• Takes empty vessels  

• Filling with water 

• The water then cleanses the walk of all who will 
humble themselves  

 



Our Example 

1 Cor 9:19 



 John 13:17-18 

• V.17 – the joy of serving & evangelism  

• V.18 – Jesus quotes Psalm 41:9 



 John 13:19-20 



 John 13:21-22 

• Note: David‟s sorrow at his betrayal by 
Ahithophel, recorded in Psalm 55:12-15. 

• The most painful sin? 

• Gossip?  



 “When God wants to show you what human nature 

is like apart from Himself, He has to show it you in 

yourself. If the Spirit of God has given you a vision 

of what you are apart from the grace of God (and 

He only does it when His Spirit is at work), you 

know there is no criminal who is half so bad in 

actuality as you know yourself to be in possibility. 

My “grave” has been opened by God and “I know 

that in me (that is in my flesh) dwelleth no good 

thing.” God‟s Spirit continually reveals what human 

nature is like apart from His grace”.  

 Oswald Chambers – My Utmost For His Highest  



 John 13:23-25 

• John was at His right, Judas at the left 

• The Left was the place of honour 

• Dextrous / Droit  vs. Sinister / Gauche  



 John 13:26-27 



 John 13:28-29 



 John 13:30 

But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be 

full of darkness. If therefore the light that is in 

thee be darkness, how great is that darkness!” 
(Matt 6:23) 



 John 13:31-32 

• This is it: the wheels are now in motion… 

• And God will be glorified in Christ 

• See Eph 1:9-10 / 2 Cor 5:19 



 John 13:33 

Discourse: Session 1 

• Lesson 1: Jesus must go alone 



 John 13:34-35 

• Lesson 2: Everything must change 



Love – Key to Revelation 

1 John 4:10-12 



 John 13:36-38 
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Chapter 14 

Four Questions: 

• Where are you going? (v.13:33-14:1) 

• How can we know the way? (v.5-7) 

• Show us the Father (v.8-21) 

• How can You manifest Yourself to us 

and not to the world? (v.22-31) 



Foundational Teaching 

• Introduction to the Christian walk  

• The basis is relationship 

• Christ‟s relationship to the Father 

• The Father to the Son 

• Our relationship to Jesus 

• Our relationship to the Father 

• God‟s relationship to us  

– Through His Spirit 

 

 



 John 14:1 

• Jesus is going away 

• What was going to happen now? 

 

• Declaration of Christ‟s deity: 

• „just as you can trust God, you can trust Me‟ 



 John 14:2-3 



Christ‟s Promise  

• His Father‟s house? 

– Heaven 

• In Heaven there are many dwellings 

• Rev 21-22 give the details 

• This is literal „if it were not so…‟ 

• Jesus is going to prepare us a place 

– That‟s why Abraham dwelt in tents here! 

• He will come again to take us back there 



Rapture Second  

7 Year 

Tribulation 
Millennium 

Pre Millennial Return of Christ  

& Pre Tribulational Rapture 
(View consistent with John 14:2-3) 

„Now‟ 

Heaven 

Earth 

Rewards / Mansions 

John 14:3 

1 Thes 4:13-18 

1 Thes 1:10 

Coming 
Luke 21:36 

1 Cor 3:11-15 Matt 6:19-20 

Jude 14-15 

Rev 19:11-16 

Matt 24:27-31 

Zech 14:4 

Zech 14:9 

Luke 1:32 

2 Pet 3:10 

Rev 20:11 

Rev 4:1-5 

Dan 9:27 / Rev 11:2 / Rev 12:6 

Rev 20:2-6 

Psalm 2:7-12 



New Heaven & New Earth 
Behold, I make all things new. And he said unto me, Write: for 
these words are true and faithful. 
Rev 21:5 
 

Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell 
with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself shall be 

with them, and be their God. 
Rev 21:3 



The Jewish Wedding 

„Kiddushin‟ 

• Jewish word for „Marriage‟ 

• Meaning „Sanctification‟ 

• In 1 Thes 4:3, God‟s Will for us, is our 

sanctification – and abstaining from 

fornication 



The Jewish Wedding 

„Ketubah‟ (Betrothal) 
• Similar to our engagement, but far 

more serious 
The Ketubah is a marriage contract between the 

groom and his bride. In the contract, the groom 
undertakes to give all that he has in order to 
provide for every need of his bride, not only 
while he is alive, but also in the event of his 
death. 



The Jewish Wedding 

„Ketubah‟ (Betrothal) 

• Similar to our engagement, but far 

more serious 
To mark this contract, the groom and bride drink 

from a cup of wine. 



The Jewish Wedding 

Matthew 26:27-29 

„Ketubah‟ (Betrothal) 



The Jewish Wedding 

Interval 

• between the Ketubah and Huppah 
It is customary for the Chatan (groom) and Kallah 

(bride) to remain apart for the time leading up to 

the wedding day. During this time the groom will 

return to his father‟s house to prepare a room 

for his bride. 



The Jewish Wedding 

John 14:2-3 

Interval 



The Jewish Wedding 

Interval 
• Cleansing of the bride 
Meanwhile, the bride will go to the „Mikveh‟ (bath) 

to cleanse herself spiritually and enter marriage 
in a state of complete purity – „without spot or 
blemish‟. One part of the ritual includes 
removing all manmade things (such as jewellery 
and nail polish etc) and then being fully 
immersed in water. She is supervised and 
assisted during the ritual to ensure it is done 
correctly.  

  



The Jewish Wedding 

Ephesians 5:25-32 

Interval 



The Jewish Wedding 

Ephesians 5:25-32 

Interval 

• Our helper is the Holy Spirit 

• „He shall be with you and in you‟ (John 14:17) 



The Jewish Wedding 

The „Huppah‟ 

• The Wedding 
At the appointed time the groom will return with a 

shout and the blast of a rams horn, to claim his 

bride and take her back to his father‟s house, to 

the place he has prepared  



The Jewish Wedding 

1 Thessalonians 4:16-17 

The „Huppah‟ 



The Jewish Wedding 

„Marriage Supper‟  

• Seven Day Feast 
After the marriage ceremony, the marriage supper 

begins which will last for seven days  



The Jewish Wedding 

„Sheva Brachot‟  

• The Wedding Blessing 
After the seven day feast, the wedding blessing is 

pronounced 

After 7 years, the wedding blessing is pronounced 

for Christ and His Bride 



The Jewish Wedding 

Revelation 19:6-9 

„Sheva Brachot‟ 



The Jewish Wedding 

Revelation 19:6-9 

„Sheva Brachot‟ 



The Jewish Wedding 

Matthew 22:2 

Incredible Model 

• God is the Father  

• Jesus is the heavenly Bridegroom 

• The Church is His Bride  



 John 14:4-5 



 John 14:6 

• Dogmatic 

• Intolerant  

• Narrow 



John 14:6 

• In Eden Adam enjoyed 3 benefits: 

– Communion with God 

– He knew God 

– He was alive spiritually 

• As a result of the Fall he was: 

– Separated from God 

– Plunged into spiritual darkness 

– He died spiritually 



John 14:6 

• Christ came to: 

– Reconcile man to God  

• He is the Way 

– Illuminate our spiritual condition  

• He is the Truth 

– Allow us to be born again 

• He is the Life 



 John 14:7-9 



Seven Compound Titles  

• JEHOVAH-JIREH 

– "The Lord our Provider" (Genesis 22:14).  

• JEHOVAH-NISSI 

– "The Lord our Banner” (Exodus 17:15).  

• JEHOVAH-RAPHA 

– "The Lord our Healer" (Exodus 15:26) 

• JEHOVAH-SHALOM 

– The Lord our Peace (Judges 6:24) 



Seven Compound Titles 

• JEHOVAH-RAAH 

– “The Lord our Shepherd” (Psalm 23 ) 

• JEHOVAH-TSID-KENU 

– "The Lord is our Righteousness" (Jeremiah 33:16).  

• JEHOVAH-SHAMMAH 

– “The Lord is Ever-present" (Isaiah 60:19)  

• JEHOVAH-SHUA (JESHUA) 

– “The Lord is our Salvation" (Luke 1:31)  

 

 



 John 14:10-12 



„Greater Works‟ 

• Greater miracles? 

• Shadow of Peter healed the diseased 
(Acts 5:15). 

• Diseases cured, demons cast out, by 

handkerchiefs etc. touched by Paul         
(Acts 19:12). 

• By the word of Peter, Ananias and 

Sapphira were struck dead (Acts 5,9,10). 

• Elymas the sorcerer was struck blind by 

the word of Paul (Acts 13:11). 

 



„Greater Works‟ 

• Jesus‟ miracles 

• Raising of Lazarus (John 10) 

• Raising of Jairus‟ daughter (Mark 5:22) 

• Sight to the man born blind (John 5) 

• Woman with 12yr haemorrhage (Mk 5:25-34) 

• Many other – not enough books to list 

them all (John 21:25) 

• The disciples miracles not greater in 

power, variety or quantity (pro rata) 



„Greater Works‟ 

• Jesus does not say we will do greater 

miracles (Gr. Semeion = supernatural 

signs) 

• But greater works  

• Greater = Gr. meizon, in greater degree 

• Works = Gr. ergon, toil (as an effort or 

occupation) 

• What was Jesus‟ „occupation‟ / „work‟? 

 



„Greater Works‟ 

       John 5:20  

 

• This is the first time works (Gr. Ergon) are 

mentioned in John‟s gospel, and they are from 

the Father as a witness to the people. 



„Greater Works‟ 

   

 John 5:36  

 

• Again, the works were not of Jesus but the 

Father, and were to be a witness.  

 



„Greater Works‟ 

     John 10:25 

 

• Here again, the purpose of the works is 

explained: they are of the Father, but the 

miracles Jesus did were to convince the people 

that He was the Son of God – God manifest in 

the flesh. Thus, works = witness. 



„Greater Works‟ 

John 10:37-38 

 

•  Regardless of people‟s initial reaction to Him, 

Jesus points people to the works as the evidence 

He was God. Again, works = witness. 
 

• What was the purpose of the works?  

• To witness to the fact that Jesus was God 



 John 14:13-14 

• Not a blank cheque! – see James 4:3 

• Our liberty is conditional: 

• If the Father is thereby glorified, then… 

• Jesus gives this privilage to His disciples:  



 John 14:15 



  1 John 5:3-5 

Keeping His Commandments  



 John 14:16-17 



  1 Cor 3:16-17 

Paul‟s Caveat  



 John 14:18-20 

• “For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ 
in God” (Col 3:3). 

• “Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature” (2 Cor 5:17) 

 



  1 John 4:15-16 

God In Us 



  Rom 12:1 

The Privilege & Responsibility 



 John 14:21-22 



 John 14:23-24 



 John 14:25-26 

• This was too much to absorb in one sitting! 



 John 14:27-29 



 John 14:30-31 



Summary 

• Your relationship to God is where it all 

begins, it affects: 

• Your willingness and freedom to serve 

• Your knowledge that Christ has done it 

all – there is nothing that we can add 

• Your ability to love as God loves, seeing 

what can‟t be seen with the eyes 

• Our certainty regarding our future 

• How we live our lives in the present 
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Next Session 


